Michael Lynn Brohez
May 23, 1956 - June 22, 2020

Michael Lynn Brohez, age 64, of Decatur, IL passed away at 4:50 AM on June 22, 2020 at
Villa Clara in Decatur, IL.
Mike was born on May 23, 1956 in Decatur, the son of Floyd August and Irma Frances
Hess. Mike is survived by his loving companion Anita Culp of Decatur, daughter Rachael
Hayes of Decatur, 8 grandchildren, Sister Kathy Minnis of Shelbyville, IL. Mike was
preceded in death by his parents.
Mike was an Eagle Scout. He was a member of Moose Lodge in Decatur.
Private services for Mike will be held. The family has entrusted Graceland/Fairlawn
Funeral Home, 2091 N. Oakland Ave, Decatur, IL with Mike’s arrangements. Please view
Mike’s obituary and share condolences at http://www.gracelandfairlawn.com

Comments

“

First, Anita let me offer you my sincere apologies for not knowing until now that Mike
had passed. I know you loved him very much and will miss him deeply. Now, one of
my favorite memories of Mike.
Mike was a handyman and was pretty good at building things on his own, including a
hot tub. Soon after he built his red cedar hot tub, Sarah and I were invited over to
Mike and Anita's for dinner. Mike told me to bring my swim trunks and we could soak
in the hot tub after dinner. So we ate dinner, put on our trunks and climbed into the
self made hot tub. Water was warm and bubbly but there was one problem. Mike
built it for Him and Anita to sit in; two rather small people. So when Mike and I
climbed in, our faces were about 12” apart from each other. We scrambled out of the
tub and went back inside laughing the whole time.
Gina miss you Mike - you were truly a gift from God to all who had the pleasure of
knowing you.
Jerry Dorhauer

Jerry Dorhauer, Sr. - August 13, 2020 at 07:37 AM

“

Remembering all the magic you & Mike worked for receptions after Easter Vigil and
all the fun we had cleaning up afterwards . . .when the good stuff came out! May he
rest in peace and may you find comfort in family and friends. Godspeed Mike.

Kim Diaz - June 27, 2020 at 10:15 PM

“

Sorry for your loss wil be praying for Mike and you all Jack Haskell Family

Jack Haskell - June 25, 2020 at 08:03 PM

“

We have known Mike, his mom Irma and Tuti for a long time. Mike and Tuti did our
T.M.T. DJ jackets and did the BEST job ever. We sold over 600-700 jackets.
Anytime I needed something for my business, they jumped right on it and I could
always count on them.
We will miss you Mike. From; Steve & Suzie Mott

Suzie Mott - June 25, 2020 at 05:18 PM

“

I am gonna miss the silly side of Mike . Any time we needed something fixed he was
my go to guy . But if I tried to hug him he got squeamish so it became a game . Mike
and Tudi and Patrick and I had so many great times at Otter lake . I have so many
good memories and for that I'm thankful . Fly high Mike you have earned your wings .

tammy Hart - June 24, 2020 at 11:52 AM

“

To Tudi and Mike's family,
I am sorry to see Mike's passing. Almost all of my encounters with him was through
his business. I found him to be professional, competent, and easy to work with. He
was always upbeat and friendly. Whenever we happened to meet socially he was
always a lot of fun, He and Tudi complemented each other and laughing was the end
result.
I know you all will miss him and I am truly sad about the pain his passing has
caused. Please know my thoughts are with you in this trying time.
Steve Pyle

Steve Pyle - June 23, 2020 at 10:27 AM

